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Mayeaux Attends 
International Meet

Educational programs designed 
to improve opportunities of the 
Mexican-American in Texas were 
described in detail at a Texas 
Conference on the Mexican-Amer
ican in San Antonio.

More than a dozen legislative 
items, projects and programs 
were discussed by Governor John 
Connally, state and federal con
gressmen and educators, reported 
Col. Gilbert E. Mayeaux, Modern 
Languages Department instructor 
at Texas A&M.

Legislation, U. S. Office of Ed
ucation and Texas Education 
Agency programs and projects 
and A&M’s “Programa de Edu- 
cacion Interamericana” were 
brought to the attention of 758 
participants, Mayeaux said.

The three-day conference heard 
Connally, Congressmen Henry B. 
Gonzales and Ralph Yarborough, 
Dr. Nolan Estes of the U. S. Edu
cation Office, Texas Education 
Commissioner Dr. J. W. Edgar 
and educational authorities speak.

“We must create a bilingual so

ciety in Texas,” Governor Con
nally said in stating he is com
mitted to Spanish instruction in 
lower grades of every state public 
school system. He supports de
velopment of Mexican-American 
opportunities through state legis
lation which would exempt tuition 
and fees at state colleges and 
universities by families with less 
than $4,800 income annually.

Dr. Estes, associate commis
sioner for elementary and sec
ondary education, spelled out sev
eral federal projects for alleviat
ing the Mexican-American’s edu
cational lot. Repeal of state laws 
compelling teaching of public 
school classes only in English 
headed the list. It included crea
tion of a “Mexican-American Af
fairs Unit,” augmenting existing 
Title I programs to aid migrant 
children, in-service teacher train
ing institutes and implementation 
of President Johnson’s “Follow 
Through” project for children 
helped under Operation Head 
Start.

Board Head Gives Talk j

SUBTERRANEAN SEARCH
Texas A&M University graduate students Ed Park of 
Columbia, Tenn., and Patrick Gordon (wearing glasses) 
of San Antonio feel out the interior of the earth with a 
$10,500 gravity meter under watch of Dr. James E. Case, 
geology professor.

Reading Course 
Is Scheduled For 
Summer Session

He called on Mexican-Ameri- 
cans to develop “school power” 
by becoming active in PTA and 
other community groups interest
ed in action.

A special summer session 
course, elementary school reading, 
will be offered by Texas A&M’s 
Education and Psychology De
partment with Dr. Betty Goody 
of Lamar State as visiting pro
fessor.

Dr. Goody, reading consultant 
for the Beaumont college, will be 
teaching the first summer session 
course for elementary education 
majors and elementary school 
teachers.

“Mrs. Goody is an outstanding 
person in the course subject,” 
noted Dr. Paul Hensarling, de
partment head. “She is returning 
to A&M by popular demand for 
the third straight summer.”

The three-semester course will 
meet from 4 to 5:30 p.m. week
days and may be taken for under
graduate or graduate credit, on 
approval.

Organization and conduct of 
the developmental reading pro
gram in the elementary school, 
methods, techniques and materials 
are course features, Hensarling 
added.

Experimental bilingual class
rooms, accelerated junior and sen
ior high Spanish classes for na
tive Spanish speakers and adop
tion by New York Educators of 
Texas bilingual education meth
ods were detailed by Dr. Edgar.

Connally called A&M’s “Pro
grama” a worthwhile effort in 
understanding the cultural and 
historical background of Mexi- 
can-Americans. He also referred 
to the James Connally Technical 
Institute and Senator Yarborough 
extensively, quoted studies of 
Spanish - American occupational 
changes and educational improve
ments desires by Dr. Robert L. 
Skrabanek of A&M’s Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology Depart
ment.

Engineer Director Presents 
Graduate Lecture Thursday

Yarborough, opposed to tuition 
increases at state colleges and 
universities, has introduced legis
lation to assist school districts in 
improving educational opportuni
ties for Spanish-speaking stu
dents.

George W. Reid, Civil Engi
neering Department director at 
the University of Oklahoma, will 
give a graduate lecture Thursday 
at Texas A&M.

Reid’s talk, “Mathematical 
Models in Water Pollution Con
trol,” is set for 4 p.m. in room 
229 of the Chemistry Building.

Dr. Wayne C. Hall, A&M’s aca
demic vice president, noted that 
Professor Reid was an early ad
vocate of the use of the mathe
matical models for analysis of wa
ter quality aspects of water re
source management.

Reid has a B.S. degree from 
Purdue University and the S. M. 
degree from Harvard University. 
He was a research investigator 
with Johns-Hopkins University in

conjunction with being associate 
professor at Georgia Institute of 
Technology before joining the 
University of Oklahoma faculty 
in 1950.

“The fate of this state and na
tion is in the hands of people like 
you,” H. C. Heldenfels, president 
of the Texas A&M Board of Di
rectors, told some 500 A&M facul
ty and staff members.

SPEAKING AT the universi
ty’s annual board of directors- 
faculty-staff dinner in Sbisa Hall, 
Heldenfels cited Disraeli’s warn
ing to the British Parliament 
more than a century ago that 
“upon the education of the peo
ple of England, the fate of Eng
land depends.”

Drawing a parallel to that fam
ous quote, the board president re
marked: “I think that all of us
here tonight agree that upon the 
education of the people of this 
state, the future prosperity and 
growth of this state depends.”

Heldenfels briefly outlined the 
organization and operation of the 
university’s board of directors.

He noted that board members 
are appointed by the governor 
and confirmed by the state sen
ate. The appointments are for 
six-year terms, with three new 
appointments, or re - appoint
ments, made every two years.

“THROUGH thorough study 
and analysis, your board attempts 
to arrive at the soundest possible 
decisions,” Heldenfels noted.

“Occasionally, decisions which 
we face are both complex and con
troversial, thus leading to debate 
as to the best course of action,” 
he continued. “But debate itself 
is simply another process through 
which we seek the soundest pos
sible decisions.”

A&M President Earl Rudder 
presided at the dinner and pre

sented a brief report on key uni
versity-related legislation.

He said the most important 
bills now before the legislature in 
Austin are the ones dealing with 
appropriations. Both the Senate 
Finance Committee and the House 
Appropriations Committee have 
come out with their university 
budget recommendations and the 
bills could be brought to the floor 
at any time.

“NEITHER OF these bills con
tain levels of appropriations equal 
to what our board of directors 
requested from the legislature,” 
Rudder noted. He stressed, how
ever, that the board has worked 
diligently throughout this session 
of the legislature to obtain the 
highest level of appropriation 
possible.

“Perhaps the most definite 
thing we can say at this time is 
that we view the prospects for 
good appropriations with guard
ed optimism,” Rudder added.

OTHER BILLS mentioned by 
the university president covered 
“fringe benefits” and, if passed 
would have the following effects:

—Provide for a constitutional 
amendment to remove the present 
$8,400 ceiling on withholdings for 
teacher retirement.

—Permit faculty members to 
choose between the State Teacher 
Retirement System and any priv
ate retirement system of their 
choice.

ALLOW FACULTY develop
ment leave, commonly referred to 
as sabbatical leave. As the bill 
is now written, as much as six 
per cent of the faculty of an insti
tution may be on development

leave at one time at full sik 
for six months or one-half sail 
for 12 months leave.

—Authorize the state to pi 
ticipate in the payment of p; 
miums for group insurance.

—Increase mileage and 
diem rate for university persj 
nel.

—Authorize free tuition 
full-time faculty members and: 
searchers and for their spot) 
and children.

RUDDER POINTED outii 
legislature has already passt: 
bill providing for a new Tin 
Veterinary Medical Diagne 
Laboratory to be located at All 
He said the university has* 
quested approximately $500 
for the construction of this fad 
ty and an operating budget 
start operations before the end 
the next biennium.

Aggie Graduates 
From Air School

Captain Jimmy C. Hicks,!: 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hicks 
403 N. Belmont, Odessa, Tex,,i! 
been graduated from the Airlli 
versity’s Squadron Officer Scb 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Captain Hicks was one of I
students who completed the 1 bit
week professional officer tni!
ing Friday (April 14). Hen tion
specially selected for the com 
in recognition of his potential 
a leader in the aerospace fo» 

The captain, an auditor, is b 
ing reassigned to Little & 
A.FB, Ark.., ior AuVy.
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FOR SALE
Black Dachshund puppies, non-registered. 

Call 846-5090. 437tl

Ag Prof Authors 
Activity Article

The conference was unanimous 
that at least one course on Mexi
can-American and other ethnic 
groups education should be of
fered by all teacher training in
stitutions.

Enrollment will be at the regu
lar summer session registration 
June 5. Persons who have not 
previously attended A&M should 
make advance arrangements by 
writing the registrar, Dr. Hen
sarling advised.

A pending state bill would re
quire three consecutive years of 
foreign-language training at low
er grade levels. Mandatory with
in five years of passage, the pro
gram would furnish free books. 
A program curriculum is being 
prepared by TEA.

A Texas A&M professor au
thored an article appearing in the 
April issue of the Journal of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation.

Dr. Linus J. Dowell’s article is 
titled “A Philosophy of Activity.” 
He is an associate professor in 
the A&M Health and Physical 
Education Department.

The journal is the national pub
lication of the 40,000-member 
American Association of Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion.

Two wheel trailer 4x6 ft., good t: 
for camping or small load. Call 822-4971.

extra 
v,, new 

ew driver, 
iires, ideal

437t3

Crosley 21” Console T.V., $20.00 ; Sylvan- 
ia 14” Portable, $49.95 ; RCA 21” table 
T.V., $39.95; Westinghouse 19” Portable, 
2 years old, $79.96, and other guaranteed 
models to choose from. GIL’S RADIO & 
T.V., 2403 S. College, 822-0826. 437t3

Excellent condition, Volkswagen '65. See: 
Rodriquez-M, Dorm 22-319, 5-6 p. m. 437t3

1965 Volkswagen, 2600 actual miles, very 
clean, if interested call 846-2583 after 6 :30 
p. m. 436tfn

1961 Chevrolet Pickup, clean, good tires. 
Call 822-3980.

Furnished two bedroom brick apartment, 
:entral air and heat, private patio, two 
docks from campus. 823-8181. 437t3

P
9 a. m. to 10 p. m. week days. 433tfn

STATE MOTEL, rooms and kitchen, day 
and weekly rate, near the University, 846- 
5410. 262tfn

Two bedrooms with private bath, private 
entrance, prefer men students. 822-:

CHILD CARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNE
Will baby sit any time, day or evening. Desire to expand A and M Engravers: 

46-7429. 437t3 other fields - want associate, active, or.

Experienced, reliable care of children.— 
student wife.

other fields - want associate, active, or 
active, spare or full time, sales or prod.

ent-
e,

references. 846-8608.

Gold Print:

Chilu care all ages. 846-8161.

active, spare or 
ion. Have this equipm 
Machines, Heavy Duty Hydraulic Lamin 
ing Press, Copy Layout Varigraph, E 
Detail Screen Pr------  ”—1----- 1

Gregory’s Day Nursery—846-4005. 218tfn

___  ______  _______ Equipment, Hera
341tfn Engravers: Shop and Office Space, i

ou have a saleable invention, gadjjtt

HUMPTY DUMPTY CHILDREN CEN
TER, 3406 South College, State Licensed. 
S23-8626, Virginia D. Jones, R. N. 99tfn

822-3216.
430tfn

UNIFORMS FOR SALE—Army greens 
with hat

and brass, size 42 coat, 32 pants, $75. Call
436t8

(winter). Dress blues (artillery) 
size 42 ci 

822-6965 after 5 :30.

Army officer’s uniforms, one tan 
one green suit with two pair pants, 
artillery dress blue with 2nd. Lt. shot 
bars. Reasonable. 823-6130.

suit, 
one 

shoulder 
436t3

16 cu. ft. upright Carrier Freezer, $150 ; 
.KC Registered Poodle,
200. Call 846-8808 between

7 weeks, female, 
8:00 and 

435t8

Remington Silver Streak typewriter, 
$55.00 value for $40.00. Walton B-2. 434t4

1965 Volkswagen bus, good condition. 
Call 846-6879. 430tfn
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Buy your toys and gifts from WHITE 
AUTO SUPPLY, College Station. CASH 
OR LAY-A-WAY. 846-5626.

WORK WANTED

SMITHER TYPING SERVICE—Letters,
notebooks, thesis, manuscripts. 350 page, 
dGUfcle-sP&ce<b minor corrections. Box 272, 

- ------- 424tl6Normangee, Texas 77871.

% jr. high, high school Math.
416tfn

Typing. 823-6410. 325tfn
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GM Lowest Priced Cars 
$49.79 per mo.

With Normal Down Payment
OPEL KADETT 

Sellstrom Pontiac - Buick
2700 Texas Ave. 26th & Parker

822-1336 822-1307

Havoline, Enco, Ama
lie, Conoco ...... 31c qt.
We stock all local major brands.

Where low oil prices originate. 
Quantity Rights Reserved

Parts Wholesale Too
Filters, Oil, Air - Fuel 
10,000 Parts - We Fit 
96% of All Cars - Save 
25 - 40%
Brake Shoes $2.98 ex.

2 Wheels — many cars

Auto trans. oil______________ 25tf

AC - Champion - Autolite plugs
Tires—Low price every day — 
Just check our price with any 
other of equal quality.

All approved Credit Cards 
accepted

Your Friedrich Dealer
Joe Faulk Auto Parts

220 E. 25th Bryan, Texas

JOE FAULK *32
21 years in Bryan

FAIRWAY
APARTMENTS

• Two bedrooms
• Furnished or unfurnished
• Carpeted and draped
• T.V. cable connections
• Close to A&M, elementary schools

and golf course
• Central air and heat
• Built in stove, refrigerator and 

disposal.
From $99.50 

3300 S. College 
Resident Mgr. Apt. 3-B 

846-4713 822-8022

Normandy Manor 
Apartments

-Central air conditioning and heat 
trie appliances-Colored-electr 

-Swimming pool 
-Large patio area 
-Drapes and carpeting 
-Carp 
-Fur
-1-2 bedroom apartments 
-Walking distance to downtown 
-Located near churches and schools

rapes and carpeting
arports and laundry facilities
urnished and unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
Manager—Apt. No. 9—Mrs. Mann 

823-8492
365tfn

THE BRYAN ARMS 
APARTMENTS

“Congenial Living”
Separate Adult & Family Areas 

“Children Welcome”

Model Apts. Open For Inspection 

From $120 - All Utilities Paid

1602 S. College Avenue 
Resident Manager - Apt. 65 

Phone 823-4250 
Make Your Deposit Now

365tfn

OFFICIAL NOTICE

idea? To assemble, manufacture 
order? Open to your ideas or mine, 
ject: Income for both. The A and Mi’
gravers (in 4th year of successful oje 
tion with accounts nationwide) is 
included in the above offer) equipment!: 

gravers available only for oi

Official notices must arrive in the Office 
' Student Publications before deadline of 

1 p. m. of the day preceding publicatio
of Student Put

are candidates for the

Regalia for the May, 1967 
Commencement Exerci

All students who are candidal 
degree of Doctor c
to order hoods as well as the doctor's cap 
and gown. The hoods are to be left at the 
Registrar’s Office no later than 1:00 p. m., 
Tuesday, May 23 (this will be accomplished 
by a representative of the College Exchange 
Store). The Ph.D. hoods will not be worn 
in the procession since all such candidates 
will be hooded 
the ceremonies. Candidates 
Degree will wear the Master’s cap and 
gown. All civilian students who are candi
dates for the Bachelor's Degree will

unce all such candidates 
the stage as a part of 

ndidates for the Master’s

! will
the bachelor's cap and gown. ROTC stu
dents w

helor s cap and 
ho are candidate

Degree will wear the
es
Cl

for the Bachelor’s 
“A” unifon

in lieu of academic regalia. Senior boots 
are optional with the uniform. Rental ofRental
caps and gowns may be arranged with the 
Exchange Store. Orders may be placed 
between 8:00 a. m. Monday, May 1 and 
5 :00 p. m. Friday, May 12. The rental is 
as follows: Doctor’s cap and gown, $5.26 ; 
Master’s cap and gown, $4.75 ; Bachelor’s 
cap and gown, $4.26. Hood rental is the 
same as that for cap and g<
Texas State Sales Tax is requ 
tion to these rentals.

C. E. Tishler, Chairman 
Convocations Committee

and gown. A 2% 
uired in addi-

437tll

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Final Examination for the Doctoral Degree 
Name: Austin, Joseph Wells 
Degree: Doctor of Philosophy in Physiol

ogy of Reproduction
Disseration: The Effects of Continuous

Low Level Gamma Irradiation (Co60) 
the Reproductive Ability of the 
ilsh Goat.

April 28, 1967 at 1:00 p. m.
Place: Room A, Bldg. F, Radiation Biology 

boratory 
Wayne C. Hall
Dean of Graduate Studies 437t2

Spa

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Final Examination for the Doctoral Degree

y of 
ristic

: A
gineering Characteristics of Recent and 

e
i, 1
ii :

rem
portation Institute

eci
Pleistocene Marine Sediments of Sabine 

a. m.
Room of Texas Trans-

ne
Area, Gulf of Mexico. 
April 28, 1967 at 8 :00

Pass 
Time:
Place: Confen

Wayne C. Hall
Dean of Graduate Studies

VICTORIAN
APARTMENTS

Midway between Bryan &pay between lirya 
A&M University

STUDENTS!! 
Need A Summer Home

& 2 Bedroom Fur. & Unfur. 
Pool and Private Courtyard

3 MONTHS LEASE

401 Lake St. Apt. 1

OTIS MCDONALD’S
Typewriters • Adding Machines • Cal
culators • Cash Registers • Ele 

static Dry CopierJry
Sales • Service • Rentals 

Norelco dictating equipment
429 South Main Street • Phone 822-1328 

Bryan, Texas 77802

FREIGHT SALVAGE
Brand Name Furniture 

Household Appliances 

Bedding

Office Furniture 

Plumbing Fixtures

All danqaged items restored to full 
utility by our repairs department.

C & D SALVAGE CO.
32nd & S. Tabor Streets — Bryaa

Veterans and War Orphans who expect to 
attend summer school under the G.I. Bill 
or War Orphans Bill are requested t< 
port to the Veterans Advisor’s Office 

egi

Bill re- 
tn d

are 
Advil

implete a pre-registration form. We can 
enroll in May and assure continued 
without delay.

W,
pay 

428t24

students who have 
96 semester hours of credit may purchase 
the A&M ring. The bours passed at 

— -•* iU- -prelimini

ergr 
■ ho

time of the preliminary grade report. Ap: 
3, 1967, may be used in satisfying th 
hours requirement. Those stu 

under this regulation ma; 
e with the Rii

nt. Those student qua 
tion

name 
Office in 
records to determi:

order

credit may p 
Lours passed at the 

:ade report, April 
he 9f 
alify.

lay leave their 
ng Clerk in the Registrar’s 
that she may check their 

line their eligibility to 
rders for the rings will 

:en between April 17 and May 31, 
1967. These rings will be returned to this 
office for further delivery on or about July 
5, 1967. The Ring Clerk is on duty from 
8 :00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, Monday through 
Friday.

H. L. Heaton, Director of 
Admissions and Registrar 420t32

ent
tioi
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c
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star
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Pat Callahan, Western Mold, 
College Station, Texu

HELP WANTED

SUMMER WORK.
New Division Of Alcoa Netdi K* 
Part-Time Or Full-Time In Muir O 
tral, South, and East Texas Glia
No Collections, 
Work.

Deliveries, or R®1

SEE MR. REVISORE 
RAMADA INN 

7:30 P. M., WEDNESDAY

-

THE FULLER BRUSH CO

St.l
Cine
Phil
Ath
Chi
Pitt
New
Los
San
Hou

New 
Balt: 
^etr
Bost
Calii
Chic:
Clevi
Kans
Mini

Needs Part Time help to call on r» 
tomers in well established territoriSf 
Call 846-8218 after 5 :00. «W|

Clerk Typist — Fast accurate typis-'
Department of Agricultural Economies11 
Sociology, Clerk Typistfl rating. Applf1 

AnMrs. Sue Starr, 84t 
Opportunity Employer.

With commercial 
letter freehand;

ARTIST

and typing experience desirable. Cor 
cial art school graduate preferred. 
Forest Service, College Station. 816d»|

experience; drew > 
layout publications; ‘
-----  j—!-able. Com®

■eferred. Tejfj

SOSOLIKS
TY & RADIO SERVICE 

Zenith - Color & B&W ■ TV 
AH Makes - TV - Repaired 

713 S. Main 822-19(1 j

TRANSMISSIONS 
REPAIRED & EXCHANGEDI 

Completely Guaranteed [
LOWEST PRICES

HAMILL’S TRANSMISSION
118 S. Bryan —Bryan— 822-U'l I

order the ring, 
be taken bet-

The 1966-67 official directory 
staff and students is
may send your orders 
orders, etc.) to the Student Publica 
Office, YMCA Building. The price is $1.0*

etc.) 
YMCA 

per directory.

of officee, 
w available. Yi 
[ interd 

Student
departments
Publication

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Sales-Service

Terms
Distributors For: 
Royal and Victor 

Calculators & 
Adding Machines

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.

909 S. Main 822-6000

Watch Repair 
Jewelry Repair
Diamond Senior 
Rings

Senior Rings 
Refinished

C. W. Varner & Sons 
Jewelers

North Gate 846-581G

AUTO REPAIRS
All Makes

Just Say: 
“Charge It”

Cade Motor Co,
Ford Dealer


